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Bingliain's Transportation Line,

BE r 11;EEN PirrsßuaGH tND TUE EAST-
ERN CITIES

rnop R ET 0 S,
IV It. BINGOAAI, JACOB DOCK? •

/11.5i41i AM, WN. A. Si ItA ITO2l
c,,lthned on Snbbath•keeping principles.

T111.: Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and .ite-welf prepared to forward Produce and Met.
an on the opening of navigation.

1 lie long repel learn of the Proprietors in the car.
ruing hosloess, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage lirtsitufore attended to —Binglaun's Line"
will be continued anti increased.

Deeming the 11,HIli St•lf-CilairyinS! `12.1e of littiverti-

i too ahauril or imitation, and betietini.'that with
I.tt tour customer. we need no self.commetidation, we
would torrelt invite Raell a/ have not heretofote
patrz.jigl our Line, to give us a trial.

lbu rat••' offLvigla. ,11 all at all lime' be a' low its
lowest that 'l,c-barged by of herre.ponsiblo Line..

Produce arid ertliabdise will be received and for
witit.WlL tiny Charge far adYertisintz, Storage

Cumini,sium Bills of debug, promptly forwarded,
MI I twerti ditert lot, carefully attended to.

A pplsto, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Rhin. cnr Idheriv and ‘Vaynt. os„

BINWIAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. '27t; Nlarliet trem., Philadelphia

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
N.. Inn North Howard mreet, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No, 10. lVe•t -: reet, New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

igiilB4s.l2Edi=
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF (NODS

Between Pillsbug albd all the Eastern !lilies
wituour TR -INSIIIPPING

Tins old and iinig r ,tablishril Line having near-
ly duuble.l their capacily and facHities for ,Isr-

ryinz good, are now prepaling to receive produce
nod imirchan lice to Any aMOUm for shipment Eadt or
We:t.

The boats of this Lino being all four section Porta.
iiic Malta.are transferred from CanaIto Railroad, thus
sa,ing all transhipment Or ,epafill ion of goods; us !he
gods. are nover temoved till their all 11111 at Plailudel
phis or Pittsburgh.

Phis Lino being the Pioneer in this motb•ofca•rying„
aftera surces•ful npermion of eight yen,.arc Cliahled
With CtatfifieliCl) to role, to all melehatits who hare
heretofore patronised them. Western Merchants ale
espectfolly reluested to give 'lsis Lbw a trial, a,
v exertion will be used to render ~atisfdetion. Mer

eliamlise tad Produce, always carried ut as law pr ice.
on it, fair teens. and in as short tint-, ashy any oilier
Line. Produce consigned to our louse at Pliiladcl
phia will be sold on libel ul term•.

Gumis consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid.

JWIN McFADEN Co., P..nin ..tract,
Omni Bain, Pii ,burgh

.1.1.5. M. DAVIS, L Co., '24'l and 251,
n1? 2.5. Philadelphia

FARE REDUCED!!
Gaad latent Fast Mall In

PHOLADELPHOA,
Of 3PT.ENDIII NEW TROT BUILT COACHES,
AND RAIL ROAD CARS;

t?,
(7:4 Ada

Leson Pittsburzh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M
RuNNiNG THROUGH IN 4S HOURS,

•SCENDING HILLS %CM!

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

FrOm Chamber,bn rg by R.ailroad 10 Phi:addelphsa,
In ~plenilid neois built flight Wheel Cum there con•
necking. with Mail Can f ,,T. New York; al,r, ot Cham

sl.iiirg %yid] Moil Lind direct for Baltimore and
tYt.hiii,;tan Ciiy.

Only Offi•,fnr7lln n!),,, Line, newt doorto the
llo:ed St Cl.dr

•tune W. R. MOORHEAD, Vt.
FARE REDUCED!

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for
I a -1)11 :13

Liwiled In &vett l'aJsengers
Leave Pi“,bargli daily at 1, P. NI

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 IK)URS,
A: ecn,lin~the tri•rin:ain o lilt

SIX HORSES D POSTILLIOA
()NIA' ONE NIGIIT our ro cuA:ourusuuuu,

rem on
Thence by RAI L ROA Ll to Philadelphia, (being, lb.
only Line, running choir OWII ca rs of; tiao mod.) con I.er
flag, with Mnil Colt ecc York; al so at ~.:itarnder,,
burg with • Wroct to Baltimore acid lVaAll
nton City.

r-TPOtiieethve dour:imm Ev•ltlnc-,e IIotel.".rj
tmt 25.1 v A. !I I:NI/ER:SUN. A ger)t.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM Li. SHAFFEI2,

NtERCHANT

RE6'PEC !FULLY informi bi frien ,l4 ni the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wienl anti ISinicrsi reels, on the site
occupied Ir; Air S. Sehoyerites itesiaus to the Gruat Fire,
where ha is prepared to furnish :ill at tides ie the hint:

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTIIINU,
On the most moderate toms, and at. the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goode

ENTIRELY NEW,
And hos been selected with much care to silt the mar-
k-et. Ho has in his 'employment some of the bestwarkinen in the city. and Iran lung experience in theboOness, he hopes to give general mati,fuetion to thoge
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consistingof Cl.n ii, Frock nod Drt.,43 Coats, ofnil cul,rx
varieui lua!iti,. Ile tdfcrs. to the public us

OOD BARGAINSAs any est nblish meat in the city. FI has also n largestock or Veet.3, Stilt cotton and silk Cravall,Searfsand Handkerchiefs, which In. is prepared to sell lowfur cash, and eat!! only. Having ...it-aired the ser,ieesor an excellent Cutter, he preltarcd to manufacture
garments of all hind, to order, iu,uch a manner ac torender the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STOREworthy of public pationage. The public ore iovitrd
to c:01 and examine r.,, .424-a
• BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
REAL ESTATE AGEN IS LCUNVEYANCEYtS,
CONTINCE to attend to the purchase and talc ofCity and County Property, and all other business

connected with Real F.:4rue. They will also prepare

Deeds'Bonds, Mortgages and all other legal Intim
stientsof writing, on moderate terms. For the con-
semiesce of the public, they have two offices—the
Law office of John J Mitchel, corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (!.?,1 story,) and the office of JamesBlakely, on Penn street, near the Canal Bridge, sth

Lim23-Gm.i_

NHT!:HELL's ocTLINE MAPS

At and F.,c r e-:T.li rie ct,? pda, tfo nr cleisNnpson a huge scale, anti prepared on calwasa, wish&Kayof explanation?, degeriptiWlP, lesson?, &c. dtc., forthe
use of Teachees and pupil?.

' The above series of map.; are now in 1113 C in nearlye,:eryr'espeetable School in New York, and the East-ern states.'' • • •

Teachers are refpee*lly•inthed to call and en
amine thfrq, ,

Fur salelCy JOHN 11 NItILLOIC
jan 7 Id-2 Wood ~.htxt.
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ONOMPTtt©
DR. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
The &zginaf and Genuine Prepration!

Cough.:, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spilling Blued. Difileoliy of Breathing, rain in the

Side and Br cast, Palpitation of the Ii cart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sete Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of the Throat.,

Breast and Lungs; the
most effe ctual and

speedy cure
everknown

for any

the abev, diseesc3

DR. SW AYNEIS
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

THIS Celebrated Remedy" has now, by ita. in.
trinsic virtues, acquitted a celebrity which can

never he shaken by. the many quack •Nostnlms" withwhich the country abounds. The public are fastlent nine that this is the only remedy that can be relied
upon in the speedy and permanent cure of all diseases°tithe Lungs. It is literally sweeping Consumptionfrom the land; uherever it is introduced that dibruse
dwindle: into insignificither. The public hose
bag ed' lung enough. and now resort to u coedit it
which the teitimamy of the most eminent in
the land has placed beyond the reach of critic'orn.—
In requires to bolvering up, by publishing column', of
forged certificatel.—but it is CllOUgil to let the public
know whI•10 it can lie obtained, and one I tial w illc°n-
vincr nll, of it , give t henry inn curing ihu.e rti•lms-
.ialitalive named, which have baffled the

bill of the iti.i.; learned prictitiuncts for ogee heir-
tolure.

Dr. Strayl:c's. omuround Syrup of Wild Cherry
was the tir,t prep:fiat from that valuable In, which
wan o,or introduced to the public, and strip!, proof
ie otiUraled of it a succe64 Sy the country being
with " Bakorn,”••Cnndie,." end ":11 ixtures" of Wild
Cherry, not one of which is prepared by a regular
rhy-icion, although they have assumed lie riltint, or
resperrable physicians to give currency 10 114 it —Nos.
trunia

" Therefore, the public shuuld be on their
guard, and not have a mirthles: mixture palmed uponthem for the original and genuine rirepaimion. which

only plepnred by Dr. SW N W. corner 01
igh,ll and Hate;!reels, I'hiladelpht n.
Consumpirrs. Or IhOge ‘SIIU•C Lungs are utiected

Attittid tuLe this Syrup without 'Way. he
which thoy may prevent thr fixing allt' aired i.eaie

fully and firmly. How iminkriani, them r u uvuid it.—
Never Ilye a day u ith a cough when chi. Syrup can do
had, and you nru neatly cettnin, with iitorei me, to
avoid destruction by Consumpi ion.

Dr . o-agnra Compottn,l Syr,,i,f Irild Chrrry
IA n CoMpourill of vegutitb!e Remedies; i ; hs coiled

:;kern'," becitusa that article is the basis et
the heti:nation. It is an combined widi et her jnzre.
clients. ilea ;lie utmost efficiency is given to its good
qualities, as a .lintiottor ned preserver of the power snod Ibuctiens of loin, ii has tio

Iti•inember, all proriarations par port log to contain
WILD Cie. ANT. N., fictitious and fouNtr,f. it exceptthat ',tearing the wiitten. signature of Da Sly A !Se 0.
Great care should be obaerved in purchasing of the
atithoi itesi agents. Tile onlyagents in rittslioigh for
the sale of the cenuine medicine are, %Vert . 'lnoue,5j

Market slit Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood nod
sts.—and S. donee, ISO Liberty st., where it e-nn

he obtained genuine, wholesale sod retail, at proprie-
tor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;
E. B. Ilium:tn. Cincinnati; Dr. Megolifm, Mercer; J.
H. Burton & Co. Erie; J.B. Mortis & Co., Louisville.;
Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &

Co., New Orleans, and by regularly appointed 04ents
in nein, lc all the principal towns in 'lie United States.

7,ieColintty storekeepers will foul it to their ad•
vantage to ha.-c a supply of this popular family mirth-
eine. jun '29 ly

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANUFACTORY
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THOMAS ARNOLD,
)ESPEL.TFULLY inf.nrms hi. flieted. andft, public. Lhat tbe I doe ir; article. can be had at
NlTlnufnetor, on Sandusky street, Alleghen) city,

nt his Diamond Alley butw ern the
Di.dnund and IV 11 street, Vitt:burgh, to wit:EN It LOCES AND LATCHES,s,-‘I:I,T Dom( LOcKS,

sToRE Do DO,
MoRTICE LOCKS AND LATCII,:KNOB LATCHES.
SHUTTER BOLTS VA ÌTENIN:iS,SLIDING DOUR FURNITURE,
STOKE 000It BOLLS,
VAULT DOORS,
IRON RAILINft
IltoN c-ksTINGs, ,00h n. WAGoN BOX-ES, S.\SII WEIGHTs.&o.

Wholesale Dealers, Ste6/11'../1./01 mad Mole
Cr, will find it to their advantage to deal with him,
as ho is determined to sell his articles at suchprior as cannot fail to please.

Work is my line promptly attended to,OH the shortest notice. dec .

Burnt Distrlct Hotel.r s., AC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union 'into
on liVab'r itreet, having been burnt out, hi. baila new and handsome blouse expressly for the accom

it-iodation of Laveler* nt the corner of &mord an,
Smithfield streets, which will be known as the Burn
Uiatrict Hotel.

lie is now prepared to offer every accommodation
and every comfort to The traveler ut very moilemb.churg,cs. fie is provided with ample and convenienStabling,. decl2-Iy.

Farm For Salo,
CONSISTING of about 150 llCrelt, fifty of w hichin cleared and coder fence, .stunted about three
miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver read.), well watered. and adjoininglends of Arthur Grallnp,her, James Kerr. dm lateDavid Cheri, Hugh Davis, Eno], Robert Davis andSamuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximityto market i ado, are it.ducementt. to Gurdner's Farm-ers, Butchers or Munufactorers. Pt ice low and con-di Li One ca-y. For porticolarnentjoire of

SARAH BFEITERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pa.

iiEl Logan, corner..o JEGold and Silvo,r aWsnitic,ho ds.u. ,4.- .

ASreent civ_r .civr tinhv:ice of Gold and Silver Pat-II s.
A few Gold Engli-nh Patent Levers.
Two Gold Anchor Levers, 13 Jewels
One Silver " " 15 "

Three " English "

All of which will be sold very low.
_

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY

No. 45 Market st. 3 doors above Third at
PITTSBURGH. -

WILL have constantly on hand, a well selected
as.crtment of the best and freshest medicines,which he will sell on the moot reasonable terms.—Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended

to, and supplied witharticles they may rely upon as
,enuine.

rV"Phystclads' prescriptions Trill be accurately and
neatly prepared from the, beat mat,ct;ab at any hourofthe dt,y or bight.

No, for sale, a large stock of flesh and gondperfu•
deL3U

iZZE2

go a' 721;711 o*iiiiiit
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BLAKELY do MITCHEL, AGENTS
Renattanecs to, and Passage to and from

GREAT RRIT.AIN AND IRELAND, I3Y THE
Black Ball, or old Line Liverpool Packets

Sail;ng from New Yolk and Liverpool on the
lot and 16th of every month.„4---1 And by
First Class American Skips [Sailing Weekly.]
PERSONS sending to the 4•01 d Country" for theirEtiends,Uan make the necessary arrangements
with the auloctibers, and hoer. them brought out
in nnv of the Eight Ships cempeining the Black Ball,
or Old Line of Liverpool Packets, (nailing from Liv-
erpool on the Lit and ltith of every month,) also byFont Class Shirs, sailing Gum that port weekly,which our Agents, Messrs. Jumes D. Roche Sc Co.
there will send out without delay.

Should those sent lot not home out the Money in ill
he refunded without any deduction.

The "BLACK BALL, OR OLD LINE OFLIVERPOOL PACKETS,"comprise thefollow-
inr magnificent ships, and will sail from Li‘eipoul
on their regillar appointed day, as follows:
I. idclin.
PAU' pr..
New 1(1k
American

On In Jim. Ist MIN.
16th " 16th "

Ist i'vh. Ist .16ne
1601 " 161 h "

1.1 Sept
Itith

I t Oct
ICtit "

letMir. ht July. Iru Nov.Curnbridge, ltith •• 16th ." 16111 Den-
Oxfurd, I.t. A pill. 1 ,4 Aug. I,t ••

:Muniezurrui, 16th Ifith '• 13th "

Naice—lt is well known. 'hut the I 3 lark Bull itthe yr-1y Lest cutivevance for ',moonset) get out their
and as other prisseirer Agent., lltiVertiSt• to

iug out tur, ..ongers by that Line, lie public ore re-
Tectfully Ituiitiett by the tityr:ere that no Pliqiellger
A genre but Roche, Brother.; & Co.. and 13 10,0% &

itchal, are 11111 hut ir.orl to advertise and to tiling outl'o.iengert 62, that Lire..
We have at ell time. for sale Drafts at Sight foram.

'meant. direct on ilia Itilyal Ilank of Ireland. Dub-lin. -Also on Nlessr.i. GI tee, Am., Ca.,Blinker?, London, ,loell ate paid free 1.1 discount, r,,
tiny charge whatever, inall the rriaripel :owl., through-
out England, Ireland, and Wale:i.

Aro). to, or address. it Letter, (pad. paid )itOr.fl E. BRO.'S & Co.
No. 35, Folio!, sire t, Nev York.

(Next dOOr to the F'ultun Bank,
JAMES D. ROCHE & C <Otfice,

NO .20, ‘Vuter sore,.
Or lee BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

Iretin iilrret,near tie Curall
comer and Sodilified (`2,14t0r1.)

Pit toburgit.

FALL AND WINTER
®-a-1a'(12.) caal 1312Lt Yi3 Cdr.t.

THREE BIG DOORS!
131. LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
“Ilanoratie deniint insure. honorable verces4.”

TH inetnert,t , ntttronttze that has been bestowedupon the ,thserther'y establishment f or many yearspa-t.hyall eta:nes atthe community, is umtuest ionableesidenre that his at tirle.s have iven Intislartion to allhis rust terrif.,. and that leis efforts to please the public
taste Isas been surre,fol. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
I. now prepared for the in,iaiciion of his friend. andthe public generally, and Gorr the variety of Ili. otock,
the superior they (II Id. Cloth', and the style and
ia,de in whir ell all tri, nrtic!, . are made, he feels croi-titlen/ plereong all who may favor him with a call.It would In irnpos•ible to enumerate all Lie article.in a single advertisement, but thefollowing will:mince
to show the public the variety from which to rhoove
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of every /parity and price.
• cAssIMI:Ill:S AND CASSINI:TVS,

TWEED. S.VI7INETS, VELVETS. &C
(IC Fivneb, 1.:,!;!: 41) 11,1 Imorican Nl:irelfartNre111.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRESS COATS,
and pl., v.

11110' .zik. TIT 7,:` Poi
Of e•. Pry naa:iry and pr mad., is the

,t%

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
r.. —IA at uttprot-tt.),ltit, 1,,u.

Overcoats of every Description,
1 !we, n,ottritrt.t EK ENCH VEST

IN(, P.M ERNS
n Imo i 4 of F11.1.:N('II •AV) ENGLISH(-XS:SI:IIEII.LS' 4 4nl pativrn.

New Style of Beaver and Twccd Cloths,
i.F 111-5,4T, Ttit"lS.M.l.l: ,;111:1:N,

MiX .‘\P OLIVE, Fur,
A_ND FR(CK COATS

Tor.erher wi,ll n Int 01..1/Ql;i/tido rtn,/ Rh,r filttntl;q
Cooling, Pilot and nt 11,r OVet•
coati. He 6n+;um the tint.,l variety lu, t:t.tvtlemertl,
Wear, suet, nh

Storks. St,trrnders farbarr-hirf SraI=lllllM
The above antl a;; toltor arttelt, in Ow Clothing lino" fro,. for ~Jo I,lWer !ban !bey ran be initchtt•otl atttnv other foublighnt.,..t.iu irv.

ha,SEPERATE eurrEiiii for a‘ary ,lopsita•
meat in rinthiaz, a, they ale all wialtinvaha,t• Leen ompl(yed in tie , need

F A S II I 0 N I. I.: II U U S I: S.In the COMM ,Y• hr cm) warrant hi. pnlrurn that
THE C(' I . NI) NIAKE

Uf all ;wicks limn hi. enabliAonent will be in the
rn.et modern st) le

COUNTILY YIERCILANTS
Aro respecifuly int ited to call, as ihe proprietorkvls confident that be can sell them (hoods on sort

terms as will make it to tlatir ads at.tage to purchase
at that Three 11ig, Doors.

In conclusion, I would say to the rublie, when youColl at my sime yon hove only. your non suit to payfor, for I sell tot .ash only. My goods are purchasediu quantities from the importers, and of COUriie I cansell your clothing at lower prices than the smaller dea1,11,5,
,11,5, who are corrqadled to boy from the jobber. Then,from the large amount .1 sales, I am enabled to sell
at a less per tentage. Some clothiers may think it i.saying a good deal when I July that I con and will sellyou goods RA buy rot they can buy them for, but all Iask as in proof of the fact in the pleasure of n call.Bear in mind the number.—'t s 151,Liberty street,better known as thu taxes"ate itootta."

Sept 20-d&wif JOHN McCLOSKEY.
VENITJAN BUIS DS.

At WESTERVELT,
.1E old and well known In',l_ion Blind Maker, formeror Second and Fourth stn.
:es thin method to inform
many friends of the rite'.

tat his Factory is now in full
lerationon St Clair st., near
e old. Allegheny Bridge,
iero a constant vopply of
inds of various colors and

talitie., is constantly kepthand and at all prices,
to twenty-cents up to suit

astomers.
.1 req _ , Blinds will be put up so, that incase of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that anyother piece of furniture canbe removed. and without any extra expense.1e24-d&wly.

Dr. E. Dietitt,Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

TlPlESPECTFULLYinformshisfriendsand allthosewho wish his services that he has taken an officein Smithfield street, 2d doorfrom Virgin alley, wherehe will nnw attend el I operations of the Teeth Inthebeet manner and at the +honest notice.. Office hoursfrom 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may9..-dawtf.
JUSTreceived at the Three Big Doors, the (erg-gir eat and beet assortment of Shirts, ever offeredin the Piltsbnrgh market, which will be sold wholesale or retail on reasonablr tot me.

M'CLOS la Y.

Barrow); a.Turner,
DRY GOODS

©G=o.l] AOIMAY.
NO. 46 MARKETSTREET.

•

5 tharur.
,

N

_• _ _ _ .

Prices Reducedfor Thirty days
_

BEING desirous of reducing their present stuck as
much as possible, precious to the opening of the

Spring nude, muke known to their numerous custo-
mers. and all purchasers of Dry Goods. that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered the next
thirty days nt Reduced Prices.

Dress Goads —Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere
Eceos.o. Moo•lin dc Laines 18;1 to 23cts, per yard,
one lot intro

Alpaca. —Superior silk warp warranted at Cl cts;blue tlack beautiful, 374 to 4U cis; coin's of
every description at 37i CLA.

EO&M.: e 11.-1,11p111. 11best ut the lowest prices.
T ibet Cluths, of the very beUt 11111111.161C

Enalith Merinos.—[hock, !due and ull ,flier col
or, nt 37i cts.

Sitate/s.—lirtxthe, beautiful patterns, 312a13; Ter.
ken'. tirh melt,, - -

Mitch Merino. liannitren'si hest $4.40a10
La•lirs' Crarnto.--Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy

silk, splendid variety.
Glorra.—B.jou'A best Pails hid, in all shades.

pi iris 62i cts, Penally 75 Cif; silk, ism,' and Lisle'.
thread.

liosicry.—pluck and colored taint... wind '.21 to 4`2
cti; weraual, Wilk, kruvinn and Offend in till tiacii
great variety.

(;ald Plaidt.—Sller4.l pattern., price 6 1.1 et.
bane,' and plain. from 15 to'2l rt,

Illati4 ad.—Extra funuy latund, pric,• prr pair 12 4
urn S-.1,5U-18 1 4—56,50, usually sn,ou ; wool

inke:s 1,110 to 1,73.
tarls.—Engligh,nll colors. 23 to 31 eta. extra

(v.flied scot let 33 1 3 cis.
GoodB.-IVI,IIO Dorno,li Linen.. Snprr ior

urol I. prir,,l .p.eatls of oven •ize, brown l'oeor•om 31 ctc. nnpl,inu, Diaper:
//ouck, rri v (loud, “t (3111. 11 L lialgNlllB.
P r(leA!!—lir notiltilo%,orl mord 1,1,71 G 1.1

to 12 1.'2 rents per pin]; ono lot loVe IC 3--I ostlidly
C ct,.

Sher/lap, s—Brown and bleached ell v,idthi and
.lanlnie9.

Gem!lrmta's Departmrn/ —Broadylidlis. pantstars and vystings tuilyt's trimmingit, sr, with tichsatin scarfs and cravats, Lilick. Ltdliar. um! cvery slyly
faney silk; cilia kiti gloves, price 1,00: silk and linen
packet harulLerchirls from 25 cis. Made up shirts,
first 1.18 3-4, breasts and collars, suspenders,utnlerel
las„ciyi., at great hargairni, together with such articles
as arc usually kept. Purchasers ate invited to ezam•
inn.

No 46. Thrcc doors above Third st.
idn'2T;

HO, FOR OREGON!
13 AR ROWS Sz TURNER

7111IE under.igned trauld inform his old patron 4 and_I. the public in gvneral. that, notwithstanding the
eat eNritem,nt on the Orrcon gorition, he mill con-

tinue, to manufacture CLOTH I NI: of all kinds fa
Wrier and 0111 -1 -WI,, is illreliur stylo. He has lulcly
MCCIVUII a large lot Of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SAT TINETTS,
JEANS, &c.,

Which for hen's.. fashion,durability and cheapness
nrr onsurtiassed in the %Western mittket. Among the
above will he found rrsiny goods of entirely new style
n• to ',wire and color. These thn Nstiosi Ah. would
respect holly invite his ohl customers and the public to
call and csnrninr, ronthkrit °ibis ability to please in all

rn it men t.
tie 1,14 oh, no hind s variety of fa no,.

SILK VELVETS. CASHMERES. VALI:NE-IAS, ETC.
For V •,11,:z. at all whlrh ho is pr. paled tomu!. it or 1-'l.o.l'ne4 in a nsefpassab/ e.

Ho hot “1,0

Shin's, Co/lan., Busilts, Saspfarlers. Cra-
rats, Storks, Handkerchiefs. Draxcrs

And every oller ar:iv!enprerlainint: to men's wear
:111.ifialilies.nnd prier: in grelt von'? V.

In tettltnins his thanks to the totlttie. for the Vet -%

Itheral p.ll tonnge, itrrelOrttle extended tti hirn. theum
del ttii;rvil vettuld ttitt,erVe, that nOlll iol.ttfindine the
cretit ridantity 0r ~ram COL up by ',lilt!. 1,-Mliellt
v•itt!,lt•ltrnent Ile .rill runt inite• in glide aloe,, of, th.•
low pre.-uto •!.‘tent, nod deity. romper ition in all the

at ion* brand:v.: of hi, vie; in the lot In,: de-
non meta; t tiktraretbiit, fa•hi.tn. .%'c. I ft rte tied on
hat.d n few t ttt Itt Cents and other as tit.le, elf-win-
ter wear, 1, Lich: I v :II cell at ttntr•uttfly bar prtc,s.

1 NIES II MI 'VHF:I,I,,
Clolting Store,

Idltt•tiv ,t., tltd door below fith.
_ . .

IRil=tinfiniiinT/_
u*,

. _.,..._.......5zt--

..-%, FURNITURE IVAIII: ROOMS. MIII11. U. lIYIV,

fir AVIN(I ~,r1,!..t, I h:= In.tchil.ely 1,,, 'he M N. \ •i [F.:WTI:IIE 1/1.. cAisINEr FURNITURE.
1.. 1,, ,,.. pi cpared 10 0111.. f 10 the public bll ur: id, in
hi+ 11110 , at 14 indt,lle or 1-0 1/ 1ii,I01) itilV for (.. /15111 110
iVlitrllil4 In! ly I.l,lirlii 1141,10 :II Iris li.s1111111•1:1110111 10
rile sail-int:olln. u, none but.ll.l be,t nut kinen art'
enyloyed, and eve, y rare 1.:A.211in the selecLion of
nuntoiiiil.

Turning SiMIng done in the IT.t. manner.
Alen, on ntoortment of turned material kept nn

hand, bud: as Wagon Hubs, Hosts( Columns,
Newel's and flalu:tero, I Benrii
111•1/ p l4+, Shrivel and Fork
Tolle Leg:, &e. Ila Irnn

The titili+rt the! Int+ in addition to hi 4 large Fmnit
liAhment, nine Briuls houttelt, with Shafl4 running
through them, which he wiil Rent for Shops, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel sut II machinery 114
may be put into them, nt much lower rate+ than steam
lower can be produced itom small engines.

Po:ism-don given ntsoy time. nutt4:3-dSztv
Citizen'■ Hotel

suhscriler hasnpened the Citizel:'s lintelnn
Penn street,n+n honee of public entertairment,

in that large trick ',rinse, formerly the Peon !lotion,
nsinr the canal h, idge. where he is pros ided Gtr the ac-
commodation of the public., and will be glad at all
limes insee his friends

ap"l•d&wtf BENJAMIN F. KING
WE DEA I. THE. JEWSAND GEN! ILE:,!!

GREAT WESTERN
cLorrurkG STORE::

I'. OWENS, I'ROPRIE TOR,

RETURNS thanks told. old cu.tomers nod t fiend=
for past favors. Ha is now prepated to =ell

clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab-
lishment west of the mountains; road keep. constant•
ly on hand a Jorge assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
C LOT I-I I NG. such as Over Coats from $3,50 to $3O,
Cossinett Pants from $2 ms4; lino Czoteimera Pants
from $3.50 tosGt fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Born-
batine do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in his Ilne.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
him a e3ll, as hu is prepated to furnishclothing on the
very cheapest terms for cash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO:
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

octltalf. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE! !

Water Street, Three Doors below Wood.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs his custo-
mers end the public generally, that he has open

ed a variety •of seasonable clothing. at the above
stand, which he offers ax cheap as can be bought in thn
city.

The store is in charge of Mr 11 PEW, one of the best
cutters end most experienced workmen in the city.

oct2Bll. P. OWENS,

BLANK LEASES,

OF very eulwrior lorm, for 'rale at this Office-
j.ut :20, 1840.

r2siza

(17 6 5 .ED
4.11.1 elRKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

TheBaltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A large and extensive assortment ofShawl., viz:

Super. all wool Brosha; Printed Turkeri and Cash-
mere, Blk embroidered Turkety, Blk and Mode color-
ed silk fringed Thibbet, Super. embroidered Thibbet,
Damask and silk worsted,black and colored Merino,
and a levre assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawls.
All of which will besold at a small advance above
Eastern cost. ABSOLOM MORRIS.

jan 1 NO. 65.
L. R. T.IVINCICTON, JOHN J. ROGGEN, CALVIN ADAM,

Pittsburgh Novelty Works!
LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &C,0.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

ADAMS'

Kaughphy

PATENT

Mills,

FAIRBANK'S PATENT
PLA TFORM SCALES

AND
U:-.044a. -.PIZIaL.. 9 EZi

t:-:c--:=- 17,:.---,P.--- ---,1---T: 7-c---
Ca I -A, A CA

Zti Y Y' cl
.

' ~.

cz,

ALso—MALLEBLE CASTINGS.
Corner Front 4. Grant sts.,Pittsburgh,Pa

Piti•burgh. Feb 26, IC46—if

Splendid Property for Sale,
/11HE subscriber desirous of removing to the city,effeti for vale, the hopieand lot he occupies inthe Ith Ward, Allegheny ci:y, beautifully situated on
the second bank, ranging with the properties of JudgeIrwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr Hogg.. The houseis built in Cottage style; rooms Isrge, airy, and finish-ed in the best manner; an excellent pump of water at
the door, and every convenience. The house has ■front of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, polished
stone on both fronts. The lot is 102 feet fronting on
Washington Street.running to the Penn. Canal; near
400 feet, well improved, with a choice collection of
various kinds of fruit. Any person whishing to seethe property, will please call at my store, No 69, Mar-ket street, when it will ho shown to them, and the
term, mode known. Unly part of the purchasemon-
ey willbe revired. H. McCLELLANinn 40

Valuable Real Estate for sale.

111. THAT very desirable property formerly a partof the Hatfield form, owned by George Bayard.)extending from the Butlerroad to the AlleghenyRiver,containing six acres, on which is erected an extensiveRope Walk, haring a steam engine and machinerycomplete for making Ropes of the Ingest size.There are on the premises a block of Brick dwellinghouses and a row of six frame tenements.
TM: iiiiantitul and improving property, which will

no &into at no eery d +Lint lieriish be annexed to the
metropolis of western Pennsylvania, is now offored forsale on inilvantagerios ;cools. off wiling an opportunit)of prolonble inaestment for marolfacturin porposes—-or 1.u1,,1ivi.40n inin lots fir private reFdileners.For terms apply to GEO. COC tIR A N.

fi,bl3 So 1.26 Wood st.
EXTEN6ION OF I'ITISBUR6II

Rare Chance for good Investments !

TEW. subscribe, lots laid out, and now fliers for
sale at reasonable prices and nn accommodating

terms, One hundred and t, a boo:Ming 1., ,nn thathandsome level ground brtween Braddock sttcet andthe Monongahela river. They ore about one-third ofa mile from the city lila% and are situated in that partof the first city disttir t {rich mill probably suon he
; annexed to the city us the Seventh Word. No pro-pertyin thesuburbs 110:1A(2,11•53111,1inradvantringes, tine
has any heretofore berm laid out with so liberal an al.lawny,- of wide rtreets; Braddock is from one Mt-
dred and ti.ciity to ntrimt one hundred nnrl ninety fretwide, and Berrien, Commence, Brady, Columba! Upd

uter streets nll wide avenues. .7110. t of tha lots havetwofronts, and ns they are of various sizes, and willbe sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or nee: earlyapolirants ran be accommodated to suit their ownVIOW4 of improvement. Persons who desire in buildnr to rooks secure investments in property that is sure
to nrlvrlnce in value, and particularly shake whir intend
to erect mrinnfactorie•, would do well to view theseLots, and examine the draft, berme purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio flail
B ond nud tire !nil rood survey by the State of Penn-

lvmlia were both made alongside or this property,and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground iinMediately nlongside of it, affords thetruly eligible I,lllte for n IfsI Road from Pittsburgh tothe East. Coal can he delivered on t his propet ty at in
much less cost than on the All,gh y liver, and thereis always deep water at this !mit of the river.

E. D. GAZZA NT,
ang2s4f. Office Mnrkrt bet wren 3I & 4th ...q4

GEORGE BAILEY,
PLUMDF.II7 AND MANI7FACTIMEH OF

Pumps and Hydrants.
Nhich BIC supt•rior to and cheaper than

any in the city.
Please to call and examine for vousclres.

FOURTH STREET,
ISETWEEN f,IfITIWIFILD &CHERRY ALLFY.

L:3 ITydrantS and rumps repaired. janl•ly

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. in)
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(LATK oF TIIE FIRM oF PACL.SoN S. GILL.)

HAVING opened t.new store u
No. 73, Wood Street,

Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
ing and receiving from the Eastern Ciiirspvery large
essortment of HATS and CAI'S, of every descrip-
tion, writ-anted to be made in the best manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Scal, fine end common
Muskrat, Sealette, :lair-Seal, Plushand Glazed Caps!

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. nll of which he
offers fur sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants will please call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hat! and Caps mei,.

ed. eep27
Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

t e ittb Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that be willkeeps at all times, a
stock °fib° best description ofRiding Horses, Hug.
gies, Carriages ofall kinds, and in Aloft, emery thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confidentthat no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE' MODERATF,.
His Stable is onLiberty st., e few dares above theCanal Bridge, where he respectfully solicits a share ofpublic patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,whiCh will be furnished when required. oct2stf

THE subscriber is renting out several large roomsin hices4blis6inent with steam power.at Jew
rates to good tenants. II Li HAAN.

jan 17

.1nsurance Companies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance CO.of Phlla.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECToRS :

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,Wm. IL Thompson, George N. Baker,George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insuranceagainst Loss or Damageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,
Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term.

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profitand safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examinationof those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
~nod and sufficient securities. After providing for
thelosses accruing to theCompany,in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paidin—the amount of which interest, it iLexpected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stnck, for the betterse-
curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
e,t, payable annually, transferableon the books of [he
Company, and convertible at any time into CapitalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members, in proportion to the amountofStockheld, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of iniurance, thcadditional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.withoutany liability.

6EO. W. TOLAND, PresidentB. M. HiscustAN, Secretary.
The Rub.erf her , who is the dilly authorised Agentfor the above named Company, is prepared toniake in-surunce, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2. St Charleslintel, on Third street, a few doors above Wood street,

and will give all further information desired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.Pittsburgh, flay 30, 1895. (jes-Iy.) dec3

J0N1.% 11 6133. J. FINNEY, JR.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pill.sburgh, for the Delaware Mulua
Safely Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchnndise o
eve!) , description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

(Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.

N. 11. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia

having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—es
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him, and thereforeas possessing theMutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. novl-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood 41.5., Pittsburgh.

THE assets of the company on the first of January.
1845, as puhlivhed in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate. at cost, 100,967 77
Tempocary Loans Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72

Makinga anal of $909633 4•J
Affording certnin assurance that all mill be
promptly met and giving entire security to all ahootr
ain poliries from this Company. Ri ks taken at as
ow rates as ant consistent with security.

oet3 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

TNE Insurance Company of North Atm ics, of
Philadtdphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subi..ct iber, unrs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brook.,
Alex. Henn•, Charles Taylor,
Sorrel. W. Jones, Sam'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Jahn R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.
This in the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. ha charter is
perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risk!. of an extra ha-
!anion:, chaructur, it may-be considered an offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
A t Counting Reom of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0cr23.1y,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $lOO,OOO paid in,
Otheil 16:14, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by Ere, on Property and El-
feet: of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attend,ed to.

C. N, BANCKER, nest.
C. G. B•NCKER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J %Marton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK Mstrris, Agent, at the Eschange Of-

flee or IVarrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market stieets.

Fire t i.ka taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding, country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug 4.1y.
INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

NA -TILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;Y also merchandise, furniture and property gen-
erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, for any period oftime.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
amongstockholders. After paying the necessary ex-pensesof the office, the wholeaccruing premium andinterest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company. -

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTIC El, -Secretary.Ageocy at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.je3. JAS. w. BuctrANAN.

GEORGE COCHRAN,
rIFFEAS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
A-1 Hoes, Mattocks,J,Manure sed Hay Forks, Spade,.
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels,Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Splanlng Whel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Mautufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Check., Caasinetts and
Broad Cloths. ian

T. Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep nor-
sternly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
ek taper than it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cask
(IN •ALL creeis) willbe promptly attendedto.

• RIGLEft i SARGENT & BIGLER,
Jyt6—tf Office orthe Port and Manafachater.

John ECRU,
AUCTIONEER AN DCOMMISSION MERCIPr'Corner of Woodand Sikes., Pitlehrgh,TS ready toteceive merchandizeofevery descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, tatterhimsclfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactionto a ll who mayfavor him with tbeirpatronage.

Regular sales on MONDATS and THORSD•TS,OfDr3Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd artieles,nentand second handfurniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P.M.
Sales every evening,atearlygas light. augl2 y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.fiR9llll rp HE -subscriber offers for sale a1 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different pattern:a/warranted tobe of superior wotkrnansbip, and ofthebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecoantry.
F. BLUNIF.

Piano Fortes.TE stibscriber offers for sale a large and splendid1. assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $459each. The above instruments ere of superior work-manship. and made of the best materials; the tone ifsnot to be excelled by any in this country.
F. BLUME.

apT _
change H

Aloilan Attachment:
TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Fortes-with Coleman'swith Coleman's zEolian Atachment,just finish,.1d and for sale by F. BLUME.novl7.

Piano Fortes

ALARGE and splendid assortment of now irnproved grand action Piano Fortes, cn hand andfor sale by F. BLUME,N. B. The above ,instrumentis are warranted tostnnd any climate, and keep in ardor as long as anynannfuetured. They will be sold low for flub.
F. BLUME

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

HAVING returned from the East, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter stock of

goods, exceeding in variety and extent any thingwhich has heretofore been offered in this city.Thankful to his ft fiends and the public for the favor.
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-chase more extensively than before, he again invitestheir attention to the cheapest, best selected and mostextensive assortment which lie has ever before offeredamong which are
French, Tinglish, German and mer-lean Broadcloths, Black, Blue,Invisible Green, and. other Colors.which are all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
sesonment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles)

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Aho, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHCASSINIERES of every shade, color, and patient,which cannnot fail to ple-aae the various tastes of hiscustomers. Also, a
New Stylesof Bearer and Tweed Cloths,of Black, Blue, Invivible Green,Golden Mixed and Olire,forSack and Frock Coats.Toeether with a lot of superior MAK[BIM° ANDBLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and other goodasuitable for Over Coats.
These goods will be sold ready made, or will b.made to order in a superior style as low as ran bebought in this city. He has also the usual vadat)For Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, SHSPENDERS, FIANDSEMCHIMPIi,
SCARFS BOSOMS, COLLERS , &C.The attention of persons wanting their garment.well made. ar.d in superior style. and of the beat ma•terials, is invited tohis fine stock o

French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest -Inv,
which he has selected with the utmost care for thisparticular Manch of business. He will take pleasurein showing these goods to any one who will favor himwith a call, feeling Confident that the great variety ofhis stock And the style in which they are made, can-
not be surpassed in this city.

S. MOIMLSON, Liberty at..
Oct 2-6 m between Market st. and Virgin alley
WAR. WITH MEXICO DECLARED!

MONONGAHELA
CLOTHING STORE.

No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from Ms.Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS.The undersigned takes this method ofannouncingto their customers and the public generally, that theyhave just received from the East, and offer for sale atthe above stand a large and well selected assortmentof Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials ofeve-ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash on the

most advantageous terms, theyare enabled to offer as
CHELP as can be sold in the Western Country.Their assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,is large, and has been manufactnred from the bestmaterials, and by excellent workmen.
They have constantly, on hand and will manufacture

to order all articles of Clothing, which they will *ar-
rant to be made in the best manner and moatfashion.able style.

They invite the public to call and examine thetlistock of goods, as t!ey are confident they can sellGOOD ARTICLES at prices which cannot full to please.Remember Me place. NO. 2. IVOOD STREET,SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER 'OFWATER.
sept 9-tf

ALLEN BRASIER Exchange Broker, cankerof Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silven,,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Dirafts, ;wt.&and hills,collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Dell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Loreaze,
J. Painter &Co.
Joseph Woodwell,
JIIIIICI4 May,
iklex.Bninson&Co. Philadelphia. tJohn H Brow,' &Co.
James IWCandless. CincinnatLO.J. R.llPDonald. St. Louis, Me.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. >Louisville.

Pituibuiglt,Tit

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRRs-

LT AS rebuilt and commenaed business at Lis OLE.11 STAND, No. 70, between Market and Ferrysts., where he will bp pleased to see his old customersandfriends.
Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every Shib, frafn10 to 10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the (neat

approved models, and warranted robe of the best zatt-ieril 1s.
Mineral %Vat('r Pumps, Counters. Ra ng,

together with every variety of Brass Castings, Xis
quired, turned and finished in the neatest manor.

A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt* 'lei
Attraction Metal,so justly celebrated for the_ resitto.tion of friction in machinery.—The Boxer' airt.Com-
position can be had of him at all times. noviZ*

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.,
The Jackson Ws-eaA, or National Souvenir,

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the greatcivil victory, achieved by the people, through the
Hero of New Orleans, containing a map ofthe UnitedStates, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of tiiliat-de of New Orleans and the Hermitage. B.

-

Justreceived and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

European Agency.
1011ERITTANCESof money on moderate ,tevng,it, can be made duringmy absence in Europej. toevery part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales orthe continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, propertyor claims recovered; searches for wills, titles anddocuments effected,and other European business/realmsncted by applying to James. May, Water street, Ott/-burgh. H KEENAN,octl9. Agent and Attorney at Law, Pitabargh

REMOVAL
COOLEY & LAIR

Mcrchcrta. Tailors,11rAVE:Rertioved to No. 2, Water street, nearI I the earner or Wood, and
the

tho apeo‘rt
,_ fromwhencedhey were driven by the fire, wite,royeNorbe lrakryto we their old customers. JIEN•


